Zion Lutheran Church

125 years
1894-2019
Church on Caswell
Congregation
Church burns on December 19, 1945
After the Fire
Ground breaking for new church
Sunday School house
Ground breaking for addition.
1894-1969
75th Anniversary “Zion Lives”
CHURCH SCHOOL CLASS

LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE
75th Anniversary Committee
Worship & Music Committee

Order of St. John, Acolyte

Reynold Johnson
HEAD USHER

Allen Peterson II
ACOLYTE REGENT
The Cross Calls To Worship

Senior Choir

Altar Guild
300 attend dedication of Zion Church addition
75TH Anniversary “Zion Lives”
Ground Breaking
CHURCH COUNCIL – 1969
Row 1 – Floyd Anderson, Vice President; Wayne Pettinger, Ralph Gifford, Secretary; Stanton Olson
Row 2 – Harold Ryman, Harry Zeka, Ruby Holland William Wingsness, Gordon West
Row 3 – Norman Sadewater, Treasurer; Ronald Peterson, Dennis Flemming, Roland Schamberger, Pastor Max H. Wolf, President.
Absent were – Ernest Nelson & Richard Durley
Zion after the Fellowship Hall Addition
Altar Guild 1973
Church Council Deacons and Officers 1973
Sunday School Staff 1973
Lutheran Church Women Officers
Senior Choir
Youth Choir 1973

Grades 6-9

Grades 2-5
Quilters 1984
Miriam Olson Missionary in Japan
Sunday School Programs
Confirmation Camp
One Hundred Anniversary
Forward in Remembrance
Jerusalem revisited

A donkey helps recreate Jesus' triumphant entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday at a Zion Lutheran Church program. With the animal, from left, are the Rev. Karl Redelsheimer, Brian Bye, Nathan Falkenstein and the Zion Lutheran Jr. Choir members.
Pioneer Club
Men in the Kitchen?
Don’t Go to Church, BE the Church

Faith in Action
1. No LOGOS
2. No TV, computer, or Nintendo
3. They only had the drumstick and a pair of scissors
4. The walls were not white
5. The floors were not wood
6. The floor could be seen with 240dpi
Dream Teams
vision
Property changes in the last ten years.

Back entrance was opened, new carpet in the entrance and into sanctuary.
• Open the hallway
Painted fellowship hall
2015

- Exposed the stain glass window and drywalled half of the west wall in the Narthex
• Relocated/and remodeled the Nursery rooms
Relocate the library
Back entrance was opened, new carpet in the entrance and into sanctuary.
Mission Trip to Pisco Peru
2014

Dawn Brunchon became our Youth Director

2015

Pastor Scott Stolberg was hired

Hosted “Safeguarding God’s Children”
2016

● Sharon Yunto became Treasurer, Diane Vondran out Financial Secretary.
● 1st Food Truck

2017

● Barnabas Training
● Sponsored ALC Resurrection Church in India
Sad Farewells

2009

- LOGOS was changed to KICK Kids in Christ Kare
- Pastor Otto and Peggy
- Simply Worship
- Elema West resigned after 25 years as coordinator for Meals on Wheels
2014

- Mike and Cindy King as our Youth Director between the two of them they have served for years.
2017

● Kick Youth Program
● Calreen Courtney our organist/choir director
● Pastor Bill Nelson visitation Pastor
● Dawn Brunchon Youth Director

2018

● Kathy Martin our Church Secretary after 32 years
● Pastor Scott Stolberg
Community Outreach

2009

- 150 quilts were donated to World Relief
- Thanksgiving “Brown Bag Dinners” started
- School kits for elementary children
- Hosted a Blood Drive
Brown bag Thanksgiving meals, Giving tree, Hometown Christmas, Quilts, school kits

Grocery Cart march at the Heritage Day Parade collecting food for salvation Army

Parked cars at the Boone County Fair

Meld baby wipes and diapers collected

Mother's Day Boutique for First Step Children

Easter meal bags for 30 families

Prepared meal for Shadley residence

Repaired two families homes